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alia Clreok 4.17. Ui yMildxvlllc4 :, llrixkvllle

B.on, lied Hank .:, l'litslmitt 9.:m
Trains marked run dully; dully, except

Sunday; flag station, where Hiitnals mum lie
shown.

Philadelphia & Erlo Kail rood Division

In offoct May 25th, 1H03. Trains leave
Driftwood follows:

EA8TWAUD
:04 a m Train 12, weekdays, fur Hiinbnry,
Wllkesbarre, llanleton, I'oilHVllle.Scranton,
Harrlsliurg and tlie Inlerniediiun

arrlvlni at riillndi-lplii- a p.m.,
New York, 9:110 m. llulllniore.Ailii) p.m.t
Washlniflon, 7:1A p. ni I'lillman I'arlor car
from WllllamHiort Philadelphia and er

coaches from Kane I'lilliidelphla
and WIUIaniHuort Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

12:AU p. Train R, dally for Hiinlmry, K

and principal Intermediate slat Ions,
arrlvlnR Philadelphia 7::i2 m., New
York 10:23 p. m., Haltlmore7::mp. m., Waslf
tngton H:3i Vestibuled parlor cars

oand passetiffer coaches, HiilTiilotu Phlladel- -
l.phlaand Wuslilnnton.
4:00 Train 0, dally, for llar-rlsbu-

and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:2A A.M.; New York,
7.13 a. m.i Ualtlmoro, 2.'2t) a. m.; Washington
830 A. M. Pullman IMeeplnii cars from
Harrlsburn to Philadelphia and New York,
Philadelphia passemcers can remain In
leeper undisturbed until 7:30 A.

1:0B p.m. Train 4. dully for Htinbury.'llarrls-bur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving
Philadelphia, 7:22 A. M.; New York, V;;u
A. weekadays and 10.:in a

Qday; Haltimore, 7:15 A. M.i Washington, s:30
Pullman sleepers from Krle.

and Wllllamsport Philadelphia, ana
WllllamBport Washlnffton. PaNsenger
coaches from Krto Philadelphia, and
WllllamBport Hnltlmore.

12:27 p.m. Train 14, dully for Hunbury, 11 arris-bur- g

and principal Intermediate st at lons.ar-rlvln-g

at Philadelphia 7:22 a. in., New York
:H3 a. weekdays, (Kl.ltl a. m., hunday)

Baltimore 7:1A a. m., Washington, :;)
Vestibuled buffet sleeping cars and pas-
senger ctoachea, Buffalo Philadelphia and
Washington.

WESTWARD
1:33 a. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via

Emporium.
4:3 a. Train dally for Erin, Itldg-wt- r,

and week days for DuHols, lUermunt
and principal Intermediate stations.

t:A0a. m.Traln dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate Dolnta.

S:4A m.Traln IS, dally for Buffalo via
emporium.

S:Hp m.Traln tl, weekdays for Kane and
Intermediate stations.
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CREDIT DUE TO SOMEfiODy.

Wkm DM We net h Rlnlit lo
ttorrsw In Mathematics f

'Where did we got the right to hor- -

row In inntlictnntlrs?" naked n umti
who tnliPH anrinterpat In cin loiis tilings.

We r.lwnjra pny back a thlnit we
aoinetliiica full to do In oilier relntlon- -

lilis In life but where did we net the
rllit to borrow In the flrat liiHliince?

Take a simple lllustrntloii In aulitrac-- t

Ion : The (pitcher will tell the pupil to
aubtrnct 4.822 from 0.421. We put the
problem down after tills fashion:

8.421
4.322

Here we have the problem and the re-

sult. We know Hint wu cniinut any
'two from one.' Bo we borrow one and
say 'two from eleven,' ami we net the
result nine.' We pay back promptly,
for Intii'iid of snyiiiK 'two from two
li'iive nothing,' we any 'three from
twelve IcavcH nine.' Hut by wlntt au-

thority do we any tills? When did we
discover Hint this method would plvo
us eorreet iiintliematlcul results' Tluit's
what I would liko to know. Here we
have one of the problems which the
doctrine of evolution may deal with. I
suppose some old fellow In the long
ago found that It was necessary to de-

vise n method of meeting this mtitli-pmallc-

euierKeney, so he hit iimii
tlie Idi-- of borrowing from one row of
figures and paying back to the next,
and so met and conuered a very seri-

ous difficulty. The Idea originated with
soino one, and to that some one we owe
something. Mathematics would be a
meaningless sclenco without this con-

venient plan, Just as other things would
be useless but for the clover Inventions
of men who have gone before. There Is

the thing, for Instance, which stands
for nothing, the naught, that round
symbol 0. It has a history. We know
how they calculated before It came Into
existence, ltut I will not tell you about
It now. I was speaking about the bor-

rowing habit In mathematics, and Hint
Is enough to think about at one time.
Do you know how and when It origi-
nated?" Now Orleans Times-Democra- t.

KEYS OF THE BASTILLE.

These lllstorlo nellca of Old Paris
Ownetl bp an American.

The keys which locked the great
gates of the linstillu at the time of Its
fall have been In America for a num-
ber of years. For nearly a century
they remained In the possession of the
family of tlio frenchman who took
them from the famous prison, though
they have recently como Into the pos-

session of an Englishman living In
Quebec.

When the mob stormed the prison on
July 14, 17S0, a Parisian. Carrier
Lcchastol, Is said to have been the
first to rush over the drawbridge as it
fell. It was he, at any rate, who over-
took a fleeing Jailor and took tlie keys
from him. The mob Immediately stuck
tho keys on the end of a spike, and an
Immense throng paraded with them
through the streets. They were con-

sidered one of the most valuable tro-
phies of the revolution.

Lcchastol kept the keys, and they
remained In his family until 1S.VJ.

when a descendant of the family emi-

grated to America, taking them with
him. Eventually the keys were sold
to John Hamilton of St. Louis, who
kept them for twenty-fiv- e years, ex-

hibiting them from time to time, when
they were sold to a Canadian.

One of the keys was obtained In
France by General Lafayette and waa
presented by him to George Washing-
ton a year or two before his death. It
bangs In tho mansion at Mount Ver-

non and has been seen by thousands of
vlbltors there.

The keys at present are very old and
rusty. The largest of them is twelve
Inches long and la quite heavy. The
smallest Is of fine workmanship, tlie
socket being shaped like the ace of
clubs, and Is supposed to have belong-
ed to tho treasure rooms. This and an-

other key measure six Inches In length,
while tho other two are about ten
inches and much heavier. Washington
Times.

Renllr Antique.
An excellent plaster of parls cast

may bo seen In one of the Egyptlun
galleries of the British museum of the
famous sycamore statuette known as
the "Shelkh-el-Bolod.- " or "Village
Sheikh." The original dates from UllOO

B. C. and Is still in perfect condition,
although it Is the oldest known speci-
men of wood carving. It represents an
overseer of the workmen engaged In
building the pyramids close to Sakka-rao- ,

where it waa discovered. Loudon
New.

Killing Sharks by Electricity.
In the British navy the euglneers

have a curious way of killing sharks.
They seal up a dynamite cartridge In
an empty can and put the can Inside
a lump of pork. The pork is thrown
overboard on a wire wblcb baa been
connected with an electric battery.
When the shark takes the bait, the
engineer presses a button, which ex
plodes the cartridge and kills the fish.

WUUnar to Walvn That.
"Miss Angellue," began the poor but

proud young man, "If I were tn a post
tlon to ask you to be my wife"

"Good gracious, Mr. Tbrogson!" she
exclaimed. "In a position? The Idea!
Do you think I would want you to get
down on your knees? Exchange.

When a man ia determined to rise In
the world, it is better not to Interfere
with him too much. If bis purpose Is
right, be will be a dangerous wrestler.

Schoolmaster.

The highest shot tower In the world
i la Villacn, Austria. Bullets from the

Upper level fall 240 feet

"BALDY" MONSON'S SCALP.

How It Was Won hf "I.ackr" Bale- -
win In a Pars tun,

"During the time that gambling was '

In Its glory on the I'aclflc const." said
au old Cnllfoinlan, "'Lucky' Baldwin j

was easily tlie most daring chance tak- -

r of all the notable argonauts. Ilald- - '

win did sonic nninr.lng stunts In that
day of all day and all night drinking,
when overinellow men, most of them
with riches so suddenly aeipilred that
they hadn't had time to stop and figure
on how much they possessed, trleil to
outvie one another In the capers they
cut with the Lady Toi'tune.

'One night In the late II files 'Lucky,'
as he was then called, walked Into the
famous old Alcntrns , lnli on Kearney
street In Han Francisco nfter having
been religiously shunning Mm bed for
about three days and nights running
and In that shape 'I.tieky' was. In those,
days, ready for anything.

"A famous dealer In the Alnitrar.
club-tli- e biggest gambling establish
ment oil the coast at the tlpie was
'llaldy' Mnnanii, so called because bis
poll was bare of hair as a pat of butter,
except for n tiny patch that remained
right on the crown of his head. It hnd
been a cowlick, and. with consistent
stubbornness. It had refused to go when
the rest of 'linldy's' hair had departed.

"Baldwin strolled over to where
'llaldy' Monson was acting as lookout
for the faro gimie, preparatory to tak-
ing hold of the box himself, nnil draw-
ing Monson's head down 'Lucky' began
to count the hairs that the dealer had
left on the top of his head.

"'How many have you got left?'
Baldwin asked of Monson.

" 'Eighteen of 'cm nn Inch or more
long, the last time they were counted.'
soberly replied 'llaldy.' 'There may Im

some trilling short ones besides In tho
tuft, but they don't figure.'

" 'Eighteen, eh?' snld 'Lucky.' 'Well,
It's Just foolishness to be packing
around only eighteen hairs. Turn me
the king. open, for flS.lKKi. and If I win
your eighteen linlrs go with the pot-ho- w's

that?"
"'llaldy' glanced Inquiringly at the

proprietor of tlie club, who was stand-
ing by. and his employer nave him tlie
nod. Monson took the dealer's chair
and began tlie deal. Tlie king won
down near the middle of Hie box. and
Hie proprietor of the chili scrawled a
check for 1S.IH0 on Hie Bank or Call-fornl- ii

and handed It over to Baldwin.
" 'Lucky' snipped the eighteen hairs

off 'Baldy' MotiKou's head with the
razor edged blade of his pocketknlfe,
had tlie housekeeper at his hotel He
them up In tiny pink rlhhon. with a
double bow to set tlieiu off. and ex-

hibited the tuft In Hie window of Hie
Bella Union, labeled 'Baldy Monson's
Scalp.' "Washington Tost.

Eccentricities In I'ulncrs.
The Btisslnn Empress Anne built a

great palace of ice and on occasions
when Hie fancy seized her punished
several of her dainty courtiers by com-
pelling them to pass the night In this
great chamber of state, where I hey
were almost frozen to death.

The Cznr I'ntil, ancestor of the pres-
ent emperor of Itusslu. constructed a
room formed entirely of huge mirrors,
where he spent hours walking to and
fro In full uniform a singular taste
for tho ugliest man In Russia.

One of the native princes of Java
cooled his palace by making a stream
fall In a cascade over the gateway, and
the Indian despot Tlppo Salilb placed
beside bis dinner table a life size fig-

ure of a tiger devouring an English
officer, the roar of the beast ami the
shrieks of the victim being Imitated
by hidden machinery.

A Thrllllnw glory.
A good story Is told of 11 stuttering

plebe at Annapolis who was accosted
by an upper class man and ordered to
tell ill in a story and to "tell It quick."
Tho plebe started In as rapidly as his
excited state of mind would permit
about ns follows: "11-1- 1 was

dowu the road litilo
while ago 1

class muu, he
duudy be slapped mo
on the au said,' 'Hello, old
man!'- I wus excited au'
happy fell dead."

Disillusionised,
Some officers of a British ship were

dining with a mandarin at Canton.
One of the guests wished for a second
helping of a savory stew, which be
thought was some kind of duck. and.
not knowing the word In Chinese, held
his plate to his host, saying, with smil-
ing approval:

"Quack, quack, quack!"
His countenauce fell when his host,

pointing to the dish, responded:
"Bow, bow, bowl" New York News.

Human Nature.
"Mike," said Tloddlng I'ete. "what

would you do If you was to wake up
an' Dud yourself 0 railway president?"

"I dunno," answered Meandering
Mike. "Human nature ia human na-

ture. I a'pose I'd git mercenary an'
begin to worry about all de rides I've
been bcatln' de company out of."
Washington Star.

A Ltttl Too Smart. ,
"Oh, we've got an easy thing this

time!" said the confidence man who
bad been prospecting for a victim.
"Surer "Oh, positive! Why. I've
rounded up a fellow who think he's
too smart to be 'done' by any one."
Chicago Tost

And H Needed It.
Van Quiir As for me, I would never

marry a, brainy woman.
Fits Bile-W- hy not? There ought to

be one sot of brains In every family.
New Orleans Tlnics-Dcmocra- t.

The cynic Is one who never sees a
good quality in a man and never falls
to see bad one. Beecher.

ANIMALS WITH HANDS.

The I'se at the Paws In Conveying!
Yaoe to the Month.

Kangaroos use tholr bauds very
readily to hold food In and to put It to

I. Am . I. l ).... n en MAmen iiioiiiiiB. tn luiiii imc i. ftr, nv .

short that they have to browse In
Stooping position, they seem pleased
when aide to secure a large bunch of
cabbage qr other vegetable provender
and to hrfld It In their hands to eat
Sometimes the young kangaroo, look-

ing out of the pouch, catches one or
two of the leaves which Hie old one
drops, and the pair may be seen each
nibbling at Hie salad held In their
bands, one, so to speak, "one floor"
aliove the other. In "Alice tn Wonder
land" the lizard Is always making
notes on a slate and then trying to rub
them out again with bis lingers. Many
lizards' foot are so like hands Unit It
Is rather surprising that they are only
used for running and climbing. But
that Is Hie main purpose to which
lizard apply them. The slow, delib
erate clasping and unclasping of
Chameleon's feet look like the move
ments which the hands of a sleep-

walker might Hinke were lie trying to
creep down the banisters. The elinine- -

loon's lire almost deformed bunds, yet
they have a certain superficial resem-

blance to the feet of the parrots, which
more than other birds use the foot for
many of the purposes of a hand when
feeding.

To see many of Hie smaller rodents-grou- nd

sitilrrels. prairie dogs and marm-

ots-hold their fisHl, usually in both
paws, Im to learn a lesson In the dex-

terous use of hands without thumbs,
lints and inlc-- do not. as a rule,
clinch" what they hold, but merely

support It In their paws, the move-

ments lielng much less human than
they appear. .Nothing more readily sug-
gests the momentary impression that
a pretty little monkey Is remotely "a
man mid a brother" than when he
stretches out his neat little palm, lin-

gers and thumb, and with all the move-
ments proper to the civilized modo of
greeting Insists on shaking hands. But
no one feels In Hie least Inclined to
grasp the clawed digits of any of the
rodent which use tholr paws to bold
fotsl. They are only "holders." not
hands. Spectator.

Her Old Sweetheart.
A young man ami a young woman

lean over the front gate. They are
lovers. It Is moonlight. He Is loath to
leave, as the parting Is tho last. He Is
about to go away. She Is reluctant to
let him depart. They swing on the gate.
"I'll never forget you." bo says, "and If
death should claim me my last thought
will be of you."

"I'll be true to you," she sobs. "I'll
never hi- -j anybody else or love them as
long as I live,"

They part. Six years later he returns.
His sweetheart of former years has
married. They meet at a party. She
has changed greatly. Between the
dances the recognition takes place.

"Let me see," she muses, with her
fan beating a tattoo on her pretty hand,
"was It you or your brother who was
my old sweetheart?"

"Iteally I don't know." be says.
'I'robubly my father." 1

Grace
and

Symmclry

in every line
faultless fit

and finish
these are
8 a 1 i e n t
features of
CLOTHCRAFT
Clothes, fYou
need not be a
"tailor's man'
to appear at
your best
CLOTHCRAFT
Clothes, ready

Transparent Snlt.
Rome remarkable salt formations

nre found extending for thirty mile
along the Virginia river In Nevada.
The salt forms mountains of crystal
and Is so pure and clear that Hue mint
inn be rend through a foot of II. 'I Irs
region wits evidently once occi ti! d by
a great Fall lake, a close by i.,c winie
wonderful wells, one of which,

feet III diameter, eon Its w

so Intensely saline Hint 11 'fioti
bathing there will Hunt Ilk" 11 cork.

ItllKnlns' lllnmler.
"Bllggliis Is very unfortunate In Ids

love a ITali s."
"Yes," said the girl with yellow I nlr.

"Yon see, Mr. Bllggliis makes the great
mistake of trying to converse Intelli-
gently when he ought to be simply
holding bands and looking as if be
were stupefied with ge.

Ills Value ns n Witness.
"As I understand It. you want me to

goon the stand and swear lo Hie truth
of your contention."

"Heavens and earth, no! I want you
to swear against mo. Why. there tire
five iir.'iiiliers of the Jury 10 know
your reputation well."-Clilca- go Post.

Ills 4'nnitllntcnt.
Katherliie My nose turns up so

dreadfully!
f 'holly Then It shows very pmr

tasto In barking away from su, h a
pretty mouth. Indianapolis Sent nel.

As t'snnl.
"How much do yon expect to spend

for your wife's birthday present?"
"About half as much as I shall."- -

WE IIAVIJ

Special
service

Slioes
I' OK BOYS

Tbey are made of Chroma
Calf stock, the kind that turns
the water. Extra good nolo

loather In the bottom.

Trice 9 to 13, $1.25 ;

13'a to 2, $1.50, $1.7". ;

2Va to C'a $1.75, $2.00.

ROBINSON
SHOE COMPANY.

XU U II II
for-servi- ce, save you time and
money $10 upward, and every
garment guaranteed all wool,
by the maKers and by us.
II Every good Kind of fabric,
every style that fashion leaders
approve. U Come here for other
wearables, too necKwear,
linen, underwear, hosiery,
etc. IAsK for the style booK
for F a 1 1 n o charge.

BING-STOK- E GOMP'Y
REYNOLDSVTLLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

G. R.HALL
Can hIiow you liRiidHoinc.-tlifi- of Hnvaliiid
nnl AiiHtriaii Cliirui, alno Siv.Tii-Porc.elai- n Dieh-(!H- ,

Cut (jl IfiHH Noveltien, Wedding mid Holiday
lrent'nt8 brought to this town.

Furniture, Carpets, Lamps and Bedding.

ONE THIRD OF OUR LIFE
IS SPENT I IN BED

The bedroom should be cozy, cheerful,
and full of comfort. j

in m i i

For $18.00 we

mibJM.- - ..Jr.fTfr? wooa is

WiW&'vW top-ethe- strontr and firm

V! C springs,

'iBC ' '

1
mattfeSSeS' CtC' at Iowest

iiun

tlie

ever

'if

latest

sella

nicely unisnea

W'f
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J. R. HILLIS & CO.
NEXT DOOR TO NATIONAL HOTEL.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

A. E AT Z EE
THE PEOPLE'S BARGAIN STORE j j

E HAVE this season decided to put in a
new depariment, consisting of a full line

of the novelties in

Toys and
I-Loli-day Gcxxls

as our custmers have made s o many calls for
them. Therefore we are offering

BIG REDUCTIONS IN

CLOTHING & OVERCOATS

a large line for men, boys and children in the
latest styles and nobbiest patterns, as we are
compelled to have this room to display our
holiday stock. We offer

Men's All-wo- ol Suits were $13.00 now $9.75
Men's All-wo- ol Suits were $1 LOO now $8.75
Men's All-wo- ol Suits were $10.00 now $7.75
Men's All-wo- ol Suits were $ 8.00 now $6.00

We also have a large assortment of Men's
PANTS ranging from 68c to $4.25.

Special bargains in LADIE'S SKIRTS
frm $1. 25 to $5.00.

Remember our line of Underwear, Shoes, Hats
and Cap9 and Gloves are the best quality at the
lowest prices. And don't forget that all the
toys we are displaying are) ne-v- v goods, as this
is the first season we are carrying them at a
very small profit. ::::::::::::::::

A, KATZEN, Proprietor, Reynoldsville, Penn'a.


